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Congress Approves Bill .
On Appointment Process

By ROCHELIS. MICHAELS
anti WINNIE BOYLE

The Undergraduate Student!
Government last night passed al
bill that requires a three-fourths!
Note of Congress to approve ap-
pointments which do not appear
'fon the agenda.

All other appointments will
.continue to follow regular' pro:
cedure in requiring a simple ma-
jority for iapproval.

The appointment of ;Albert'
Sharp, sophomore in, arts and,

-letters frpm Pittsburgh, to chair
the Grading System Investigation
committee was brought up with-
out appearing on the agenda last
week and was postponed .until
last night's meeting of the Con-

Last night Sharp's appointment
was rejected after heated debate.

',Sandra Katinsky, junior in ed-
ucation from Philadelphia, was
approved for the position after
Sharp's rejection.

steering committee while serving
as party chairman in order to
obtain a merger with another
campus political party.

person" and therefore was not the,

one he felt should represent the
Congress to the administration.

• •

JOHN-WM4ER. fraternity area,
refuted the validity of Gordon's
arglitnent saying that Sharp was
controversial within his own
party, and not within USG.

A summer term government bill,
sponsored by Anne Mahoney,
'Pollock, was passed. The bill pro-
vides that the Congressmen on
campus during the summer term
will act as advisers to Wharton
land meet with him every other
' week.

She further charged; that the
memer was not supported by a
majanity of the party members.

. Sharp answered Miss Morris'
accusations saying that she was
not a member of the party when
the incident took place•and ' that
the only facts she had were sec-
ond-hand.

Discussing his personal qual-
ifications, George Gordon, North,
said Sharp was a "controversial

Sharp was appointed by USG
President Deari Wharton at .last
week's meeting but Congress liost-
poned voting on the appointment
so that two members could docu-
ment their charges against hint

SUPPORTING her charges of
last week, Anne Morris, North,
charged that Sharp had once been
willing to sacrifice the principles
of Liberal party for , his own in-
terests,:and that he could possibly
do the same thing with Congress'
interestsJ •

Specifically, Miss , Morris -said
Sharp had ,

packed.; the party's

IFC to lioid Contest
For Lawn Displays

By PEGGY RUSH
The Interfraternity Council will again sponsor its annual

lawn display contest on Homecoming Weekend, Oct. 16, due
to alack'of interest shown. by fraternities in participating in
the Homecoming float parade, Emil Sos, IFC president;. said
last night. 2

IFC held a special meeting Wednesday night to hear the
views of Robert Polishook, Home
coming and float parade chair-
man, members of the Panhellenic
Council executive committee and
IFC members concerning .fraterri-nity participation in the float pa-

t.

THE COUNCIL bad voted May
121 against supporting a float pa-
rade on Homecoming Weekend.
However, in view of support
shOwn by Panhel, the Association
of Women. Students and some
individual fraternities, the Under-
graduate Student Government
Congress voted last week to spon-
sor a float parade on Friday night

[ of Homecoming Weekend.
After hearing arguments con-

cerning participation in the float
parade, the council moved into a;
closed meeting where it decided
to sponsor the lawn displays con-1

• test.
Before closing 4the open meet-

ing, a show of hands was called'
for by' Joseph Wells, IFC vice-'
presidents to determine fraternity
interest -m the parade. At this
time, five houses indicated they.
would participate in the parade.

In the closed meeting, a roll,
call vote was taken to determine
whether they individual fraterni-

,

ties would participate hi the
parade, Sos said. In this• vtlte,
only two hotfses, said they would
enter, he added.

The vote was not biodins and
no record was kept on how the
individual farternities voted, Sas
said.

THE MAIN ARGUMENT given
bythe fraternities against par-
ticipating in a float parade at
Homecoming was that the-mem-
bers would not have enough time
to prepare adequately for their
alumni who will be returning that
weekend.

David Whitsett, Phi Kappa Psi
president, said that few alumni
would be back in time to see the
parade. Those who would return
in time would pzobably not be
able to fuld any place to stay
overnight if they have not made
reservations by now, he added.

Greek Sunday, Feb. le, will
kick off the week's events. The
outstanding pledge banquet is
planned for Feb. 12, and the bridge
tournament will be. held Feb. 13.

The fraternity-soiority exchange
dinners are scheduled for, Feb.
14. Work sessions are plannd for
Feb. 16. Award., and the over-all
Greek Week tr ophy will be given
at the IFC-Panhel banquet on
Feb. 19.

Miss Kennedy said that the
committee will meet Sunday to
select music for., the sing, The
committee also plans to investi-
gate the possibilities of televising
the sing finals, she added.

THE'GREEK WEEK commit-
tee is also considering adding
events such as a chess tournament
or similar games and an intel-
lectual game similar to the Col-
lege Bowl television quiz. Th6ie
events would be sehedbled at the
same 'time as the bridge tourna-
ment, she added.

There is,also a possibility that
the winners will not be announced
for-any event except the sing until
the awards banquet, Miss Ken-
nedy said. '

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP). The
Gestapo's Adolph Eichmann was
hanged by the state'of Israel two-
minutes before midnight yester-
day for his role in the Nazi ex-
termination of six million Euro-
pean Jews. •

Eichmann was taken to ,his
death less than an hour after
President 'shay Ben-Zvi rejected
the final possible appeal for mer-
cy and sealed his doom.

torte giresidimt Goon. W. ltiberton.

Eichmann Hanged
On Israeli Gallows

A. government statement Issued
after the hanging said:

"Adolph Eichmann was exe-
,cuted by hanging today in ac-
cordance with the sentence of

'death passed by the Jerusalem
District Court on Dec. 15, 1961.

"The appeal having been cll.".
imissed by the Supreme Court on
May, 29, 1962, and the minister of

!justice having certified that tho
president has decided not to ex-

, .

SOURCES SAID he pleaded;emqe his prerogative of clemen-
with his counsel, West CermancY, the hanging was carried out

"The execution was witnessed
tion both the United Nations-and;
lawyer Robert Servatius, to pelf-'The

the superintendent of prisons,
Bonn to intervene in his behalf. {a government physician, an offi-

Elchmann, who insisted he wasicer of the Tel Aviv district ad-
not to blame for the 'horrors of 'ministration, two police Wren!
Hitler's death camps and torture who were presented in court when

s in the death sentence was pro-chambers. died on the gallows in to identify Eichmann assThePrison outside Tel Aviv.,
The Gestapo officer went to hislthe person who was condemned

death hailing Germany. Austria,to death, and a clergyman of the
and Argentina and declaring, .L Frotestant faith. Two representa-
had co obey the rules of war and,tive3 of the local press and two
my flag. I am ready." :representatives of the . foreign'

He was the first person execut- press were also present."
ed by this predominantly Jewish; THE FINAL DEFEAT of Eich-
nation in its 14-year history. • •mann's long struggle to save hisDeath for the 58-year-oldiEich-jlife came with sudden swiftness.
mann came 2 years and 21 days' Eichmann had sent the presl-
after Israeli agents captured him,dent his plea for clemency only
in Argentina and smuggled himiWednesday after the Israeli Su-
to Israel by air, ending a world-ipreme Court brushed aside an
wide search by Jewish agents that!earliet appeal and upheld the
began in the smoldering ruins of death verdict rendered by the
the Nazi empire at the end of court that tried Eichmann last
World War 11. year in Jerusalem.

Epsilon Phi. Colony Receives
Constitution Approval by Senate

The constitution of Epsilon Phil The group also has tentative
colony was approved by the Sen- plans to rent a house on an in-
ate Committee on Student Af-ktividual contract basis. A colony
fairs Wednesday afternoon. ,is,not allowed to rent,. purchase
' The group will be on a proba-tor occupy a house in the name of
tionary period as a colony untilla fraternity, Leshner said.
June 15, :1963, at which time it
will recive its charter as a frit- 1 its

The colony also plans to design
own pledge pin. he said, The

committee chairman, said 'yester-
iernitv. Laurence H. Lattman, ;imembers are not allowed to dupli.
day. The group plans to iffiliate!cate•th• pledge pin of any national

ifraternity nor are they allowedwith Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity Ito wear the insignia of any na-after its required year as a colony.itional orgabization.THE GROUP had been previ- The group has been holdingously approved by the Interfra-Iiregiilar business meetings Mondayternity Council. the Association nights since . April 17. Leshnerof Fraternity Counselors and thet also 'holds dinner meet-Senate Subcommittee on Organ Z ings
It

ings on Wednesday nights andizational Control, Martin Leahner, invites rushers to them, he added.IFC' Adviser, said yesterday.(The group plans to take an activeThe colony will pay IFC dues!!part inIFC rushing in the fall.and will be represented at the(
council meetings. It will also be! THE COLONY has 21 mem-
permitted to take part in iocial;bers- now, but only 16 are ac-
and IFC activities, Leshner said.'ader illy eligible.

FIRING A VOLLEY as part of Wednesday's ing the cote nosy, the Army ROTC band
Memorial Day ceremony are seven members of marched down Pollock Road playing the
Company "A" of the ROTC Ranger battalion. -National Emblem March" to an audience, of
The cereminy was held near 'the grave of students on their way to and from classes.

Cool. Weather Due
-The oppressively warm and hu-

mid air that has persisted in this
area for the:past several days Will
be replaced by cooler and leis
humid air this afteritcKm.Showers and thunderstorms are
possible ;this morning, and mostly
cloudy skies are indicated for this

_ afternoon. Today's high will be•near 78 degrees.
Partly] cloudy skies, Cooler andl

less humid-weather are indicated'
for tonight and tomorrow: A low'
of f54 is, seen for tonight and a
high of r, only 72 is predicted ,for
tomorrow. •

The cooler air that is forecast
to reach this area today brought
chilly weather to the north-central'
states yesterday • and •last night.
Afternoon readings there were,ini
the -40's and 50's. and frost .was
expected thimnorning.

IFCPanhei to Hold Greek Week
Feb. 1049 After 2 Dale Changes

Greek Week has definitely been
scheduled for the week of Feb.
.10-19, JeanKennedy, Greek Weekcor chainnan, said yesterday.

- THE WEEK'S ' EVENTS had
tentatively been scheduled for
Oa. 21-27, but due to the lack of
meparation time at the begin-
ning of the year and the possibility
of a -Homecoming float parade
the previous weekend, the Pan-
heileniC Council voted May, 22 to

VI recommend the date be changed
to the winter term, suggesting
Feb; 22 to 29. '

!The Interfraternity Council Stp-
ported holding Greek Week in
October: At a special meeting
Wednesday night, however, IFC
voted tki authorize. Fred Good, its
.Greek 'Week chairman, to act as
he felt' necessary in scheduling
,Greek Week.The present dates were chosen
because of the conGict with other
events Scheduled d4rmg the week
of Feb. 22-29,Miss Kennedy said.

The main event of the week, the
IFC-Panhel Sing ;finals, 'are
planneil for Feb. 15 in Schwab.
Prelimina'ries will be held Feb.
10 and ill. ,

-

„


